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No. 2009-54

AN ACT
SB47

Amendingthe actof June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21), entitled “An act to consolidate,
editorially revise,andcodify the public welfare lawsof the Commonwealth,”in
general powersand duties of the Departmentof Public Welfare, providing for
determining whether applicants are veterans; in public assistance,further
providing for establishmentof countyboardsandexpenses,for lifetime limit and
for prohibiteduseof public assistancefunds; further defining “exempt hospital”
and “general acute care hospital”; further providing for authorization, for
administration,for no hold harmless,for tax exemptionand for cessation;and
providing for fraudreportingto InspectorGeneral.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Theact ofJune13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), knownas thePublic
WelfareCode,is amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section215. DeterminingWhetherApplicantsare Veterans.—(a)The
departmentshall make a good faith effort to determinewhether an
applicantfor cash,medicalor energyassistanceis a veteran. While in the
processofmakingitsdetermination,thedepartmentshalldispensebenefits
to theapplicant, ifotherwiseeligible.

(b) As a condition of eligibility to receivecash, medicalor energy
assistance,unlessthereis goodcausenot to do so, an applicantwho is a
veteranshall berequiredto contacta veteranserviceofficer accreditedand
recognizedby the United States Departmentof Veterans Affairs, the
Departmentof Military and VeteransAffairs or the countydirector of
veteransaffairs in which the applicantresidesin order to determinethe
applicant’s eligibility for veteran’s benefits or to file a veteran claims
packet. The departmentshall developa standardform to be usedby a
veteran service officer to verify the applicant’s eligibility for veteran’s
benefits.

(c) An applicantwho is a veteranshall provideproofof compliance
with this sectionand the departmentshall, to the greatestextentpossible,
require the applicantto provideinformation on thefinal determinationof
eligibility for veteran’s benefitsand the type of benefitsthe veteranis
entitledto receive.

(d) As usedin this section,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall have
thefollowingmeanings:

“Assistance” meansmoney,servicesandpaymentfor medicalcoverage
or energy assistancefor needy persons who are residents of this
Commonwealth,are in needof assistanceand meetall conditions of
eligibility.
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• “Veteran claims packet” means an application requesting a
determinationor entitlementor evidencinga belief in entitlementto a
benefit as providedfor in 38 CFR (relating to pensions,bonuses,and
veterans’relief) or 51 Pa.C.S.(relating to military affairs).

Section2. Section415 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 415. Establishmentof County Boards; Expenses.—Foreach

county of the Commonwealth,there is herebyestablisheda county boardof
assistance,to be known asthe CountyBoardof Assistanceandreferredto in
this Article IV asthe “county board,”which shall becomposedof men and
women,to be appointedby the Governor[with the advice and consentof
two-thirds of all members of the Senatel. Each appointmentby the
Governorshall bearthe endorsementoftheSenatorof thedistrict in which
thenomineeresides.In the caseofa vacancyin thatsenatorialdistrict, the
nomineeshall be endorsedby the Senatorof an adjacent district. The
county boardsshall be composedas far as possibleof personsengagedor
interestedin business,social welfare, labor, industry, educationor public
administration. The members of the county boards shall serve without
compensation,but shall be reimbursedfor necessaryexpenses.No member
of a county board shall hold office in any political party. Not all of the
membersof a countyboardshallbelongto thesamepolitical party.

Section3. Section441.4of the act, addedJuly 7, 2005 (P.L.177,No.42),
is amendedto read:

Section 441.4. (Lifetime Limit] ReasonableLimits on Allowable
Income Deductions for Medical ExpensesWhen Determining Payment
Toward the Cost of Long-TermCareServices.—(a)[Necessarymedical or
remedial care expensesrecognized under Federal or State law but not
paid for by the medical assistance program are allowable income
deductions when determining a recipient’s payment toward the cost of
long-term care services. An allowable income deduction for unpaid
medical expenses incurred prior to the authorization of medical
assistanceeligibility and those medical expensesincurred for long-term
care servicesafter medical assistanceis authorized shall be subject to a
lifetime maximum of ten thousanddollars ($10,000)unlessapplication of
the limit would result in undue hardship.] When determining a
recipient’spaymenttowardthe cost of long-termcare services,long-term
care mnedicalexpensesincurredsix monthsor moreprior to applicationfor
mnedicalassistanceshall be disallowedas a deduction,andmedicaland
remedial expensesthat were incurred as a resultof a transfrr of assets
penalty shall be limited to zero unless application of theselimits would
resultin unduehardship.

(b) As usedin this section,the term “undue hardship”shall meanthat
either:

(I) denialof medicalassistancewould deprive the individual of medical
careandendangerthe individual’shealthor life; or
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(2) the individual or a financially dependentfamily memberwould be
deprivedof food,shelterorthenecessitiesof life.

Section4. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section484. ProhibitedUseofPublic AssistanceFunds.—Itshall be

unlawful for any individual to purchaseliquor or alcohol with a gift
certificateor a gift card whichis in theform ofan electronicbenefitscard
issuedto conveypublic assistancebenefitsadministeredby the~Department
of Public Welfare or a debit card issuedto conveysupport payment
moneys.

Section 5. Thedefinitions of “exempt hospital” and “generalacutecare
hospital” in section 801-Eof the act, addedJuly 4, 2008 (P.L.557,No.44),
are amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addinga definitionto read:
Section80l-E. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this articleshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

[“Exempt hospital.” A hospital that the Secretaryof PublicWelfare
hasdeterminedmeetsoneof thefollowing:

(1) Is excludedunder42 CFR412.23(a),(b), (d) and (1) (relatingto
excluded hospitals: classifications) as of March 20, 2008, from
reimbursementof certainFederalfunds underthe prospectivepayment
systemdescribedby 42 CFR Pt. 412 (relating to prospectivepayment
systemsfor inpatienthospitalservices).

(2) Is aFederalveterans’affairs hospital.
(3) Is part of an institution with State-relatedstatusas that term is

definedin 22 Pa.Code§ 31.2 (relatingto definitions) andprovidesover
100,000daysof careto medicalassistancepatientsannually.

(4) Providescare,including inpatienthospitalservices,to all patients
freeof charge.]

“General acute care hospital.” A hospital other than [an exempt
hospital.] a hospital that the SecretaryofPublic Welfarehas determined
meetsoneofthefollowing:

(1) Isexcludedunder42 CFR412.23(a),(b), (d), (e) and(j9 (relating to
excluded hospitals: classifications) as of March 20, 2008, from
reimbursementof certain Federalfunds under the prospectivepayment
systemdescribedby 42 CFR 412 (relating to prospectivepaymentsystems
for inpatienthospitalservices).

(2) Is a Federalveterans’affairs hospital.
(3) Is a high volumeMedicaidhospitaL
(4) Providescare, including inpatienthospitalservices,to all patients

freeofcharge.
“High volumeMedicaid hospital.” A hospital that the Secretaryof

Public Welfarehasdeterminedmeetsall ofthefollowing:
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(1) Is a nonprofit hospitalsubsidiary of a State-relatedinstitution as
that term is definedin 62 Pa.C.S.§ 103 (relating to definitions); and

(2) Provides more than 90,000 days of care to medical assistance
patientsannually.

Section 6. Sections802-E, 804-E, 805-E, 807-E and 808-E of the act,
addedJuly4, 2008 (P.L.557,No.44),are amendedto read:
Section802-E. Authorization.

(a) General rule.—In order to generateadditional revenuesfor the
purposeof assuringthatmedicalassistancerecipientshaveaccessto hospital
servicesand that,all citizenshaveaccessto emergencydepartmentservices,
andsubjectto theconditionsandrequirementsspecifiedunder this article,
a municipalitymay,by ordinance,[impose]do thefollowing:

(1) Imposea monetaryassessmenton thenet operatingrevenuereduced
by all revenuesreceivedfrom Medicareof eachgeneralacute carehospital
locatedin the municipality [subject to the conditions and requirements
specified under this articlel.

(2) Beginning on or after July 1, 2009, and subject to the advance
written approvalby thesecretary,imposea monetaryassessmenton the net
operating revenuesreducedby all revenuesreceivedfrom Medicare of
eachhigh volumeMedicaidhospitallocatedin themunicipality.

(b) Administrativeprovisions.—The [ordinance] ordinances adopted
pursuant to subsection (a) may include appropriate administrative
provisions including, without limitation, provisions for the collection of
interestand penalties.

(c) Maximum assessment.—lneach year in which the assessmentis
implemented,the assessmentshall be subject to the maximum aggregate
amount that may be assessedunder 42 CFR 433.68(f)(3)(i) (relating to
permissible health care-relatedtaxes) or any other maximum established
underFederallaw.
Section804-E. Administration.

(a) Remittance.—Upon collection of the funds generatedby the
assessmentauthorized under this article, the municipality shall remit a
portion of thefunds to the Commonwealthfor thepurposesset forth under
section802-E,exceptthat the municipality may retain funds in an amount
necessaryto reimburseit for its reasonablecosts in the administrationand
collectionof theassessmentand tofund a portion of its costsofoperating
public health clinics as set forth in an agreementto be enteredinto between
the municipalityandthe Commonwealthactingthroughthesecretary.

(b) Establishment.—Thereis establisheda restricted account in the
GeneralFund for the receiptand depositof fundsundersubsection(a). Funds
in the accountare hereby appropriatedto the departmentfor purposesof
making supplemental or increased medical assistancepayments for
emergencydepartmentservicesto general acute care hospitalswithin the
municipality and to maintainor increaseother medical assistancepayments
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to hospitalswithin the municipality, as specified in the Commonwealth’s
approvedTitle XIX StatePlan.
Section805-E. No hold harmless.

No generalacutecarehospitalor high volumeMedicaidhospitalshall be
directly guaranteeda repaymentof its assessmentin derogationof 42 CFR
433.68(f)(relating to permissiblehealthcare-relatedtaxes), exceptthat, in
eachfiscalyear in which an assessmentis implemented,the departmentshall
usea portionof the funds receivedunder section804-E(a)for the purposes
outlinedunder section804-E(b) to the extentpermissibleunderFederaland
State law or regulationand without creatingan indirect guaranteeto hold
harmless,asthose termsare usedunder42 CFR 433.68(f)(i). The secretary
shall submit any State Medicaid plan amendmentsto the United States
Departmentof Health and HumanServicesthat are necessaryto make the
paymentsauthorizedundersection804-E(b).
Section807-E. Taxexemption.

Notwithstandingany exemptionsgrantedby any otherFederal,State or
local tax or other law, includingsection204(a)(3)of the actof May 22, 1933
(P.L.853, No.155), known as The General County AssessmentLaw, no
general acute care hospital or high volume Medicaid hospital in the
municipalityshallbe exemptfrom the assessment.
Section808-E. [Cessation]Timeperiod.

(a) Cessation.—Theassessmentauthorizedunderthis article shall cease
June30, 2013.

(b) Assessment~—Amunicipality shall have the power to enact the
assessmentauthorizedin section802-E(a)(2) eitherprior to or during its
fiscalyearendingJune30,2010.

Section7. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1417. Fraud Reporting to Inspector General.—(a) If an

employeofa countyassistanceoffice who has reasonto believea recipient
or applicant ofpublic assistanceis committingfraud or providing false
information in order to receivepublic assistancebenefits, including, but
not limited to, medical assistance,cash assistanceand food stamps,the
county assistanceoffice employeshall make a fraud report directly to the
Office ofInspectorGeneraL

(b) The countyassistanceemployeshall notbesubjectto any sanctions
for making afraud report.

Section8. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The17thdayof December,AD. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


